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Prefent State
O F

JACOBITISM
I N

England, &a
THat the Pafi and Frefent State of Jacobitifm

in EngUridy Was and is a State of Vexation

and Trouble, Suffering and Afflidion, is

fenfibly felt by all thofe who fuftain that De-
nomination, notorioufly evident to the whole

Nation, and own'd in particular by this Author, and fome

others, who make that Confideration one Argument to

induce them to take the Oaths, that thereby they may ex-

empt thcmiclves from that Suffering Condition under which
they have kin for fo many Years-

In this Cafe, no Man nor Party of Men, need any EIo^

quence to perfuadc the World, that they A<^wichtliegreat-

A s eft



(2)
eft clcarnefs and Sincerity, if they are heartily defirous to

have their Sufferings commiferated, their Burdens hghtned,
the Rigors againft them moderated and qiiahfied ; For al-

tho' we are taught in the School of Rehgion, that AffliGi-

onshave their Benefit, that Adverfity, if rightly ufcd, may
turn to better Account than Profperity ; ahho' theDodrme
of Providence obliges us to fbbmit with Patience, Con^
tentednefs and Chcerrulncfs. Altho' they are always jud
on God's parr, always permitted or infli^lcd for wife and
good Ends, and which therefore fliould iofpire us with Hu-
mility and Meeknefs, with Repentance towards God, with
Charity and Forgivenefs towards Men ; neverthelefs Suffer-

ings nor being natural, but accidental to Religion, iptro-

duc*d from the Gorruption of Humane Nature, by way of

Difcipline and Corretiion, We are allow'd by the Divine

Goodnefs, and in fbra^- meafure are bound ( with fit lefiiri'

^lionsand Limitations) to pray for a removal of them from

God's hand, and from any others who may be inflrumenral

cither lo our Affii£'i:ions, or Relief, and if we can find any

Alleviation and Abatement, We have a new Opportunity of

exercifing another A£l of Religion, of praifing God, and

being thankful to Men.
If therefore any Charitable hand, will either help us to

mend our Circumftances, or contribute to- afford us f^ch

degrees of Eafe and Quiet, as we may wear out the Re-

mainder of our days, under the Burden only of Primative

Calamities, in being depriv'd of thofe Comforts and Sup-

ports, which We heretofore did, and others do now enjoy,

without the Addition and Augmentation of pofitive ones.

We fball think our felves highly oblig'd both to pray for

them, and alfo to make the beft Expreilioris of Gratitude

We are able, iuiiable to the meafures of Tendernefs exer-

cifed towards ur» : And even without any of thefe We hope

we Oiall never be wanting tocxercife that Chriftian Duty of

Charity, as to pray for them, that God will always afford

them
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them that Mercy and Compaflion, which we W-int cur

fclves, and cinnot obtain from them.

This Author indeed tells us, that his ?2imphkt conui^s a

I'M Invitatio,^ to Us, and if it does, it ought to be as

kindly received by us; But if inftead of an Invitation^ ic be

only a Summons to furrcnder by a time perfix'd, or elfe to

expeQ: Military Execution, 'tis a l^in^.mfs with the inmofl:

degree of unkindnefs in the Belly of ir ; If a Friend of our

Author's fliould invite him lo his Houfe, and tell him he

fliould be very welcom ; but tell him withal, that if he

did not come, he would cerfainly cat his Throat, or (which

is all one) would inftigate others to do it, who were more

able. I fuppofcour Authcr v.culd think the kind Invitation 2i

liitie roughly manag'd, and would defire him hereafcer to

keep his^Kindnefs to himfelf. This is t\\Q very Cafe, For

he adds ia the fame Preface. If they jhafl make an ill ufe of

it, that is, if they do net forthwith what he advifcs, tbe/t

they will be more incxcpfable, and the Nation will be blamelefs^

if a Law [hall ever be promoted to exclnd:: them .ibfoluteh

from the Benefit or Protection of the Government', That is,

if they are totally divefted of all the Rights and Liberties of

Englifhrnen, made Outlaws for ever , and expos'd to b^

knock *d on the Head, by every man who hath a mind to it.

This is an Invitation after the Method of France \ the

"French King kindly invited his Proteftant Subjedls to become

Profelytes, and order'd the writing of feveral Books to

perfwade them ; but when they dcclin'd Compliance, he

back'd his Invitation with Dragoons ^nd the Gall/j.

A man had need be very fureof his Rcafons, and of the

Sinccriry of his Kindncfs too, who makes the confeijuencc

of Refufal fo terrible. And I am confident that nothing in

the World can juftify fuch meafurcs of rrocccding, but the

plained: Proofs and cleared Evidence of Truth and Realbn,

the highcft Wifdom and Judgment in managing them, to-

gether with a hearty and upright Regard to tlic Welfare of

the
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the Perfons concern'd, and where any of thefe are wanting,
the Propofal is all over bloody, and an implacable Third after

the Deftrudion of other Men. Almighty God indeed com,
mands Men to accept of His Invitations upon pain of Death,
but then as we are abfolutely his, fo His infinite Goodnefs
and Wifdom warrant the Severity of His Cominations ; His
Omniicience difcerns all the degrees of Stubbornels and Con-
tumacy; and yet after all, after manifold Tryals of Lenity

and Forbearance, he fmites only the abfolutely incorrigible.-

But for daring Mortals, who have neither Wifdom to fee

their own Errors, nor thofe of other Men, much lefs to di-

ftinguiOi between Miftake and Malice, to fet up a few
weak and trifling Reafons, and then command all Men to

fubmit to them upon pain of Deftrudion, argues equal Ar-

rogance towards God, as Cruelty towards Men.
Why fhould this Author be fo conceited of his own

Reafons, as to think that the not being convinc'd by them,

argues the utraoft degree of Incorrigiblenefs ? Or if he

thought ib well of them himfeifj Why fhould he think

that we muft do fo too ? And if they are noc as Clear and

Convidiveto us, as(perhaps J he thinks they are to him,

'tis impoliiblc that, upon that Account, we fhould be left

inexciijable. Men Reafon different ways, and fee things by

different Lights, according to differing Methods of Educa-

tion, Studies, and even 1 emper and Conftitution, and 'tis

a Monftrous Difproportion of Punifhment, that we muft

be Undone and Periili, becaufe we have not Heads of the

fame make with the Author. He pretends indeed, to Rea-

fon with us upon our own Principles, but then either he

does not know them, and that in him is culpable Igno*

ranee, or he conceals them, and that is more culpable

Hypocrifie.

Is it not enough, that we have bore the Burthen of Ca-

lamity for Thirteen Years together? Will no Time nor

Sufferings ailwase that Bitternels of Spirit? But that it
^ ^

ftill
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ftil] purfues us through a long Series of Adverfity, tvcn to

a Period of final Deftrufbion, and Extirpating of us Root
aad Branch ? 'Tis matter of Wonder and ARonifhment,
that there are Men, who call themlelves Chriftians, the

followers of the Merciful Jeftts^ who after the fcvtral

Stages of Affliftion that their Brethren have Travelled in,

are ftiii, for the very fame thing, calling out for new
Methods of Vengeance, and irritating the Government to

accumulate Sorrow upon Sorrow, to add ©ne Weight to

another, till they are Prefs'd to Death.

Poverty and Meanefs, whieh is a Safeguard to all Men
elfe, murt, it feems, be no Security to us; we hoped that

when we had parted with all for our Confciences, we
had flood out of the way of Envy, Innocence guarded with
Indigence, is doubly Fortify'd- We have feen mighty Of-

fenders, who, by quitting their Pofl?, have Satisfy'd the

Cries of Jufticc, and they permitted to Enjoy the Spoils,

without Reproof, and without Moleftadon. But our with-

drawing muft ftop no Profecution, and altho' it hath left

us nothing, yet that Nothing muft be as keenly purfued-

as if we had the Wealth of the Nation to Account for,

our very Rags are Criminal, and when we are Stript to

the Skin , our Nakednefs muft be Scourg'd , and jike

Weather Glades, the Lower we fall, the Higher the Storms
arife.

Til is Author tells us, T// hoped none will be fo wcaU as

io fuppofe ft {his Inviting Pamphlet) proceeds from any yip-

prehe/zfion of their Party, or Interefi in the World. And he
is much in the right, neither he, nor any other are fo weak
as to be Apprehenfive of our Party or Intereft. But then,

'What makes them fo free with their Thrcatnings ? What
makes them perpetually inftigating the Powers of the Land
to load us v/ith New and more Dreadful PrtfTurcs r* Is it

a Rcalbn to be Disfranchis'd, to make our very Beings Crimi-

nal , and Penal, and to lay us under the utraoft Terrors

of
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of Law: becaufe no Body is fo weak as to be Appre
henfive of Us or our Intereft ? All Mankind are agreed,

that nothing can warrant the Extremeft Rigc.s and Seve-

rities, but as Extreme Neceflity ; and Penal Laws, efpecially

of a high Nature, were always forcd from Wife and
Good Governments, but never their Choice. But cur Au-
thor puts this out of the Cafe ; For if he hopes no Body
will be fo weak as to bs Apprehenfive of Us, 'tis plain

that he himlelf is not fo weak; And yet, at the fame

time, turns us over to the moft Difmal Penalties he can

think on : 'Tis not: neceffary f by his own Confefiion )
that we fliould be Deftroy'd, but we muft be Deftroy'd

however. If this be not , What is it to be Cruel ibr

Cruelty's fake ? To fubjeO: us to the m^oil: rigorous Severi-

ties, not only without abfolute Neceflity, but for no end

in the World; Neither God, nor Good Men, nor Good
Laws, did ever Punifh for the fake of Punilbment. And
if there bs no Neceflity, *tis mere Wantonnefs ; and at

length our Author's diftinguifhing Kindnefs ends in this,

that, like fome of the primitive Chriflians, we mud beex-

pos'd to the Lions, merely for Sport.

He further tells us, That had we l/vd u^^der the Vcfpolick
^5- GGvernmsnt of Lewis XIV. we (honld have found before now^

if we had been fo fond of our old M^Jler^ we fljoald have

gone to hinty there would have been no living for us» We
would have had a time fet^ to comply or depart the Isjngdom.,

we woidd have had no Benefit of the Law. to recover our

Rights but have been obligd to do every man Right, and bear

every Wrong. Thefe are indeed fevere things in themfelves,

and no doubt would be fb in France or any whire elfe.

But it feems they arc the very fame that our Aut'-or hath ^

provided for m here in England^ We need not crois the

Seas, to fave that labour, he hath traniplanted them into

our own Soil; for all thefe frightful Cruelties expatiated

on vv^ith fo much Rhetorick, are but his own Terms in other

Words,
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Words, and this is only a Fre^.ch Paraphrafe of h.is own
Englifi Propofal. The Nation will be bUmelefs, if a Lav
jhall ever he promoted to exclude them abfolutely from either
the Benefity or Prote^iton of the Government, That is in the
Trench Dialed. We fljould have no Benefit of the U.v to
recover our Right, but be obligd to do every man right, and
bear every Wrong. And that is again in plain Engltfh'. To
be excluded ahfolutely from' either the Benefit^ or Prote*
clion of the Government, Now if this be the Caf^^,
what is the difference between a Defpotick Governmtint

,

and a Government founded upon Law ? VVliac is the
difference between an Arbitrary and Cruel Adminiitra-
tion, and a mild and merciful Onc'^ If in each Go-
vernment the Treatment of Perfons under their Power
mufl: be the very fame to all Intents and Purpofes? Ir
Men in the fame Circumffances, and for the fame Rea-
fons muft equally be put out of the Protection of the Lato,

mufi have no Right, and bear all Wrong, In vain do we
talk of Englijh Liberties', if we mull go to France for
Prefidents of Penalties , and take Patterns for Iritacion
from the mod arbitrary Government in Chriffendom. I
take it for granted that our Authors flourifli upon Le-xis
XIV. was never defign'd as a Panegyrick on the good-
nefs of his GDvernment; but it is the Copy he hath fet
himfelf, and he would have it cxercis'd upon us. This
fure is no inviting Charader to recommend his Piopofal
to Englifbmen',^ And the fanguinary Methods of FrAnc i\kq

uo fuch tempting Things to invite our Nation to tran-
fcribe from them. And he will have mich to do to per-
fvi^adethem, that what is Savage and Ihrbirous in a Pa-
pili, fo foon as it is tranOatcd into Protclimt hands, im-
mediately commences Mildnefs, Good Nature, and ex-
traordinary Charity.

The Nature and Conffitution of the Engl,jh Govern-
ment is quite of another Temper, there is no room for

B fur'ous
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furious and arbitrary Will to ravage and depopulate at

pleafure, but the exercifes of Authority are confin'd with-

in tlie Bounds of Law, and thofe very mild and merciful

Laws too, and, next to the Laws, of God, there are none

in the World more compaflionate than our own ;
They

will not fufiPcr a Butcher to be a Juryman in Cafes of Life

and Dtath, left his Trade in Blood fhould harden his Con-

(litution, wear out the Compaffion of an Epglijhmany and

warp him towards Cruelty. But the Equity of them ne-

ver appears more than in proportioning Punifhments, not

only to the Nature and Qiiality of the Offence, but to

the Condition and Circumftancts of the Offender. This

^hap 14 '^'^^^"'^ cxprefs Provifion of MagmCbarta. A Freemm O^all
"^

notbe amercd for a /wall Fau/f, but after the qt^antity of

the Faulty and for a great Fault after the manner thereof^

faving to htm his Contenement or Freehold. And a Mer-

chant favhg his Merchandize. And a Villain faving his

Wainage. A Veer (hall be amercd by his Peers, and after

the quantity of his Trejpafs. No man of the Church jhall

be amercd after the rate of his Spiritual Benefice^ but after

his lay Tenementy and after the Quantity of his Trefpafs,

' Here is Juftice indeed, b.ut exceedingly tempered with

Mercy, and the Law in afTigning Punifhments hath a

double Afpea, one upon the Quantity of the Offence, as

never to exceed that, of what Abilities foever the Offen-

ders are, the other on the State and Capacity of the Offen-

der, to lower and fmk them to the proportion of his A-

bilities. The Equity of this extends to all parallel Cafes

:

So that Predatory Punifhments (in Cafes not Capital)

that devour a Man and his Family, and which exceed ei-

ther the nature of the Crime, or the meafure of Men's

Abilities, feem direQly repugnant to the old Standards of

Juftice and the fundamental Rights of Englifhmen, Now
upon this general View, We may eafily eflimate whether

oui: Author's Propofal, befuitable to the Methods of our

An-
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Anceftors, and to the Temper an- ryjildoefs of ihe ILng-

lijh Conftitution : To be Excluded ABSOLVTELT from
the Benefit and ProteL'iion of Law, is but all Funifh-
mcnts ill fl^oit : A compendious Summary of all podible
Severities, 'tis not only to be divefted of all Propcrtv,
but of Freeman to be rnade Slaves, an 1 that not to one
Lord, but to every man In the Narion, to be obnoxious to

all the Penalties the Law can infiiQ:, and to all too thac

can be inflided without Law, that is, 'tis as many /everai

Penalties, as arbitrary Malice, or wanton Cruelty c*in

invent. *Tis yE/ia L^lia Crifpts^ neither Trcalon, nor
Murder, nor Felony, nor Mifdemeanor, nor Trefpafs, but
All. Neither Fine, nor Imprifonment, nor Ccntifcation,

nor Banifhment, nor Premunire, nor Hangin:^, but Al],

And now is there any need to ask, whether fuch a Hydrx
of Miferies [with a thoufand Heads, and cv^ery Head as

many Stings] be an adequate and equal Punifhmenr,
for no a£lual Attempt againll the Government or Laws,
no Violation of any one Man's Rights ? The Cafe in que-
flion is neither m.ore, nor lels than a pure and fingle Ne-
gative, the not taking the Oath. This is intircly to deilroy

the Ballance of Juftice, and there is no need of Scales,

where every Offence is equally ponderous and comes up to

the utmoft Standard. The nature of Crimes is confound-

ed, and there is no diftin£lion between fmall and great,

('that is in point of Punifhment, where cfpecially there is

moft need of Di(iin£lion ) OmifTions and CommilFions

are in the fame Predicament, and Juftice is blind on the

wrong fide, inftead of having no refpecl to PERSONS,
hath none to Caufes, but wic'i an undirtinj,uilhing and

unrelenting hand, promifcuoully (carters Vengeance upon
all alike : Upon this foot let every EngUjh M,ui hear the

Equity of tliisPropclal, ThAt without anyCompaffiortate fnvin^s^

without any regard to the Weighty Quantity^ Marnier of the Of-

fence', PecrSy Freemen, Merchants, Churchmen together with

B 2 their
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mth their Peerage, Freeholds, Merchandize, Ecclefiafiical, ami

Lay 1 'enements inufi for everfor one poor Negative, he indif*

criminatch fwept away withDeJlruction^and expos'd to the utrnofi

Rigors^ a Natton can irjflicf, or Men can hear.

\\ it be faid that this Negative, contains fomethlng

Pofitive, and implyes Malice and Enmity againft the Go-
vernment. I anfwer, this is their Conftrufiion, not curs ;

Why miy it not imply as well tendernefs of Mind, and Con-
fcience towards God ? Or why may it not imply a difability^

to wind ourfelves out of our former Principles? Charity

would think one of thefe. However the Law knows no

Confiruliive no more than it does Acc:imiilattve Treafbns,

nor FuniQiesMen by Implications and Inferences, but from

plain and evident matter ofFad. 'Tis hard that they will

Judge of our Thoughts, but 'tis harder yet to faften an Arbi-

trary fenfe of them, and then to Puniih that Senfe of their

own Im.pofing, which is to punifh not our Thoughts, but

their own, nay'tis to punifh us for their Thoughts. 'Tis cer-

tain no Man can know our Thoughts till we our felves Ma-
nifeft them by feme Overt A£is, by which, and by which
only the Law judges ; for altho' the Heart is the Traytor,

and fo it is the Thief and the Murderer too, yet that which

makes the Treafon, or Felony fall under the Cognizance

of Law, and become the Objed of Humane Juftice,

is when the Enmity within is declared by Overt Acts, that

is, not every Ad, but fuch only as in the Eye of the Law,
are fully, plainly and evidently declarative of it. Exor-

bitant Stretches, efpecially in Penal Cafes, have always

been condemn'd by Men of Equity and Temper, but ne-

ver more than in this Reign ; which ( We are told ) is a

Reign of Liberty, founded upon the People's Rights
,

and that now their Liberties, are not only prelerv'd intire

to them,, but much enlarg'd ; and an EngUfhman who was
always free, is now freer than ever before. And certainly

'Freedom and fundamental RightSy are not ambulatory and

moveable, to ferve only to make Complaints with when
Men
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Men are out of Power, or hardly ufed tbemfelves, but are

fixd and rivited in the Conftitution, and from tlience

(like Vital Spirits) are difperb'd to all parts and Branches

of the Body Politick. And if there be fuch a thing as

Liberty^ 'tis certainly general and common to all , and

not enclos'd by any Body, or Party of Men whatfbever.

Without looking into the Condu£l of other Nations in

fuch Cafes, We have in our own Examples perhaps of
2S many Revolutions, as any other Kingdom in the whole
World. Since the Conquefl (where our Hiftories run

the cleareft) We have had many inftances of the Great

Turns of State, of tlic Rife and Fall of feveral Parties and
Interefts ; And particularly in the days of King Stephen,

Edward 2. the Two Rtchards, the long and bloody Con-
tefls, between the two Houfes of Tork and Lancajterj and
in the days of K. Charles ill. And indeed it muft be
confefs'd, that upon the various ftrugglings for the Go-
vernment, under differing Claims and Pretences, much
Ertgltjh Blood hath been fpilt, many Brave and Gallant

Jv^en deftroy'd, many Noble and Honourable Families for

ever extinguifh'd. But if this be narrowly look'd into, it

will appear in all the refpedfive Times, That this was
moltly in the Field, F^4gr/i;?rrBf//<9,anJ in the Heat ofBlood

;

And I think I may truly fay, only and peculntrly with re-

rped to it. For fb foon as the Sword of War wasfheath-

ed, whatever Party had the better, thofe few Attainders

that were made afterwards deliberately and by Law,
were only of Military Men, who aQually fought with,

and oppos'd with their Lives and Fortunes the Claims
and Pretences of the Prevailing Party, and not the thou-

fandth part of them neither, and much Icfs of any others.-

And of this, befides feveral others. We have a mighty In-

ftance in the Reign of f/^/^r^ 4th. which was a Reign of

Pardons, and particularly the Generous Pardon he gave to

Bifhop Merksy after his Tryal and Condemnation at the



OldBaify^ whohad for ops nly and freely oppos'd him, and

his Claim in Parliandehc. And I believe there is not one

(ingle Inftance in all our Hiftories, under all the various

Concuffions of State, that the Storms of the refpsflive Re-
volutions ever fell upon one (ingle Mm, who had not been

in Arms, however he might, in Opinion and Judgment,
be thought a Favourer of the other fide. And even thele

Severities, were thought by Hefny the 7th and his Parlia-

menty fo harfh and cruel, fo contrary to Reafon and Ku-
manity, Agxinfi dl Laws, Reafon a/7d good Conference, as the

AQi expreffes it. That they did all that Men and Law
could do, to put a final End to it-, That fuch Proceedings

and Pra£li{cs might never more be feen in the ^nglifh

Nation. This is that famous Stature (11 Hen. 7. Ch* i.)

v/hich expredy provides, Tlut from henceforth no ma?mer

of Verfon or Perfons that attend ( ^^^^ King for the time

being in his Wars, or a^l by CommifTion from Hiiri) be

in no wife Convici or AttAird' of HisJ) Treafon, ne of other

Offences for that Caife by AEt of Parliament, or by any Pro-

cefs of LaiVf whereby any of them fball forfeit L>fe^ Lands,

Tenements, Rents^ Pojfefftons, Hereditaments, Goods, Ca-

tals, or any other Things, but be utterly difchargd of an) Vex-

ation^ Trouble or Lofs. And if any AEi or Aols, or other

Procefs of Law hereafter happen to be made contrary to this

Ordinance, that then that Act or Aots^ or other Procefs of

Law rvhatfoever Jland and be utterly void. This is certain-

ly the utmoft Provifion of Law, and 'tis impoffible that

any ftronger can be made by Men. And whatever other

Conftrudion may be made of this Statute, 'tis evident that

hereby all violent Excelfes of Revolutions are not only re-

ftrain'd, but perfedly taken away, that however it may
happen in the Field and in the Heat of War, yet that no

after Ravages fhouid be coraiaitted, and Men fliould not

be deftroy'd by Law, who had cfcapeJ the Sword. I need

not refled how fuitable this Law is to the mutable Eftate

of
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of Mankind, and t^e VicifTitudes tl% conf^antly accom-

pany all Humane Aifnrs; And thatnlie'^nrrary Praclife in

the foreyoii^c; Revolutions, was nothing'felfc but a Seed-

plot of Dedrutlion, making Sorrowful Prccedenrs of Re-
venge, winch, upon every turn of State, wasfure to be fol-

lowed Home, and retalliated with Intered:. But, it is very

remarkable, that v/hen K. "Her-.Ty was the Regnant Power,

and in PoflTtllion of the Laws, inftead of fharpning the Edge

of the Laws in being, or contriving new ones to Impeach, or

Detect his Adverfaries, he fhould take the dire£l: contrary

Courfe, and provide by the ftrongeft Law he could make,

that none of his own Followers, and Adherents fliou'd be

Impeach'd,or fuffer by any Courfe of Law, for aiCfting him:

And, the Circumftance of Time makes this yet more Re-
markable. When the Durchefs of Burgundy ( an Implaca-

ble Enemy to him, and his Family ) was from Abroad,

fctting on foot all poiTible ways to difturb his Peace,

when there were Spurious and Suppofititious Titles fet up
againft him, and, when he knew the Favourers of the

other Houfe at Home were neither few, nor Liconlide-

rable, in this very JunQure, and in the flagiancy of Per-

kin Warbeck's Pretenfiqns, and Motions, inftead of fend-

ing a Scrutiny throughout the Land, infteaJ of framing

Tefts to difcover Mens Intentions , and try how they

ftood affected ; he takes efpecial Care to put an Ever*

lafting Period to the Bloody Methods of former Revolu-

tions, and that his Followers might be Indemnified from

all Attainders, Convidlions , or Forfeitures for adhering

to him, and Serving him in his Wars. This Wife King,

('and a Wifcr perhaps never fat on the En^^/ijb Throne^

no doubt, did what he cfteem'd be ft for his own Security,

and he thought this Method tended more to his Efta-

blifhment
,
[than all the Sanguinary Proceedings, and In-

quifitions in the World. And, his Wildom did not fail

him in this, no more tlian it had done in other great

Inftances
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Inftanccs, for, hereby he became an eafy Mafter of his

Enemies, Reign d glorioufly himfelf, and tranfmitted a
clear and uncontefted Crown to his Poflerity , and who
reign'd for the moft part in Peace, and without any confi-

derable Interruption for five Generations, till in the Reign
of the Sixth there arofe a Sort of Men, whom neither this

Law, nor the Law of God, nor all Obligations Divins
and Humane could hold from laying violent hands on, not

only the Followers and Adherents, but the facred Perfon

of the King Himfelf.

And this is the next Period of Revolutions in this Na-
tion, and which indeed was of a Dire Complexion, more
Tragick and ghaftly than any that went before, and yet

more mild and merciful, than our Author's kind Fropofal.

The Reign of the Covenant was Fierce and Cruel, turn'd

out all that wou'd not fwallow it ; but then there ir Icfi:

them, its Rage was fatisfy'd with their Places and Prefer-

ments, without further Furfuic of their Perfons , Af$

EriglifhmaH might be a Non-Qov ennntery and yet an Eti'

glifhman ftill, the Laws were as open, all other Priviludges

as free to him, as to the moft Zealous Covenanters ; And
fo fbon as he was thruft out of his Oflice, he knew and
felt the worft of it. And altho' the Military Executions

were very bloody and Cruel, altho' the Violences upon
particular Men were very Inhumane and Bruitifii, altho'

theCompofitions for Delinquency (the then ftile ofLoyalty)

were very exorbitant, yet all this notwichftanding there

is nothing during that whole Interval of Perfidy and Trea*

fbn, of Fury and Violence, that can match the Dimenfions

of our Author. For even in the heat of War their Se-

quelfrations had Savings, and there was a Relervation of

a fifth Part of the Eftate for the Maintenance of the Wife
and Children; And afterwards when they became Maflers

of the Field, and of the whole Kingdom, they forc'd the

Royalifts, who had bore Arms ag^inft them co hard Com-
pofitions,
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pofitionsi and at length difabled them from holding any

0/ficeof Trufl-, and from givip.g their Voices for Hleclion

of any Perfgn into fuch Office, which, tho' very hard and

unequal, tho' it was a very fntempeiate and Unchrirtian

ule of their Profperity, was notwit'illanding far more

moderate than the Treatment our Author prefciibes-, for

when they had pafs'd their Compoficions, the Remain-

der of their Eftates, and themlclves were free, and a dif-

abiUty to bear Office or chufc Officers, did not difablc

them from any other Benefit or Proted:io:i of the Law,
but bating thefe particular Exceptions and Limitation^, all

other Advantages of the Law were left open and intire to

them. This was the Cafe during the whole Reign of the

Covefjant and DireCforyy 'Ihefe Men liad forc'd them-

lelves into the PofTeffion of the Laws, and the incire Power

of the Nation, they had their Adverfaries in their hands,

and intirely at their Difpofal, they knew their Sentiments

and Opinions, their fteddy and immoveable Loyalty, had

felt the Force of their Arms in thatCaufe. Yet in thefe

Circumftances thefe Men ( not the moft merciful in the

WorldJ thought fomething tlfe became them than to an-

nihilate their Adverfaries; and root out their Name and

Memory from the face of the Land. The Conclu-

fion frooi hence is. That if their Mercies were cruel ( as

indeed they were ) yet in comparifon of our Author's,

they are Mercies indeed, and muft be [b accounted.

Tis true, when they had arriv'd to the highell pitch

of Villany, when they had murder'd the King, and har-

den'd themfclves with Royal Blood, then, and not till

then, they came un to the fizc of our Author ; for then

an E^'ga^e-y/cm was tram'd, witii our Author's own Penal-

ty upon the rcfufal ro fiibfcribe ir, and 'tis probable he

tranfcrib'd it from thence ; for there is no other InlUncc

of any fuch Proceeding, or any thing like it, through-

out the whole EriQitfb Hiilory. But this fure is no Inviting

C Pre-
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Fiecedent ; the unparalleU'd Impiety of chat Ad:, will

iurely refle£l: everiaiiing Infamy on the Peifons ana Exam-

ple of thQ AdoYS ; and let it for ever be*remember'd,

that the Authors of the E^^gageJ.^e^^r, and of the At\ for

the Tryal and Murder of /^. Cbar/es the Firft, were the

fame Perfons*, and th^n let every EfigUfhm^.n rry Ins Con*

iiitution, v/hether it be fit to v.'rite after the Copy of the

moft Bloody and Barbarous Sett of Men that ever yet

sppear d on the Engltih Stage. And yet even this will ad^

mitof Mitigation and Abatenient ; For how terrible and

fevere foever it was in the Enading,. yet the Execution,

either never at all; or very rauely came up to it. The

VresbyterUns cry'd loudly againft it, both wrote and

preach'd againft it, with ail the Earneftnefs and Violence

Whiticcks
j.|.gy ^y£j.g ^Kj^.^ ^j^^ doom'd the Subfcribers to the Pit of

%Z'
^'

Hell ; and yet as far as ever I could find, not one of them

( nor perhaps any other) ever fmarted under the Penalty

of it.

However, upon the next Turn, when 0//i^^r got, the

Reins in his hands, he totally abolifh'd the Engagemenin'w'ith

all its hideous Train of Difabiliiies and Incapacities, and re-

ftor'd the Courfe of the Law indifrerently to all Men ;
And

c^ob. the Preamble of this OrdmaaKce is remarkable ;
Whereas ma-

Coiiea* ny General a^d Promijf&ry Oaths and Engagements in for-
pt- 2 pag.

.^^y Times imps d upon the ?eofle of this N/Jion, have
^^^'

provd Burthens and Snares to tender Consciences, and yet

have been enaucd, under feveral Penalties, Forfeitures and

Loffes ; f^pon Confideration whereof and out of a Tendernef^s

of requiring fuch Obligations, &:c. And this he prov'd

true to all his time, and this Ordinance was confiim'd 3

Years afier by his Parliament. He knew the Perfons and

Tempers of the Royal Party as well, perhaps better than

any man in the Nation ; He knew their Principles, ana

Vertues, their fteddy and unalterable Loyalty; He knew

further they v/ere irreconcilaMe Enemies to him and his
' Govern-
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Government ; and yet notwithrianding during his whole
rims, there were no Infnaring Oxths, nor h^ynferin^ T(fls
generally impos'd. And if this was done out of 'leader-

nefs, as he pretended, it had fo far a Shew of Piety, as

not to be Inftrumcntal to ths prophaning and diflionoLir-

ing the Name of God, by dreadful Men^iccs and Terrors

to conipel Man to forfwcar themlclv% s ; however, Jet i:

be for what End it would; let it be Magnanimity, Gene-
roficy. Policy, or any thing elfe, it was certainly better

for them, and probably for himfelf too, that when he
had them in his Power, he did not provoke them for

the faving tlieir Circciffes to damn their Souls by Pcrja-

ry and Hypocrifie-; nor yet to make their Refufal an in-

humane Opportunity to revenge or enrich himfelf: He
knew, as well as any man, how to dive into th.eir moft

fecret Contrivances and Councils, but his Methods for

this were net by fctting on foot, ( nay he perftdily laid

afide)aState Engine to rip up Men's Cor.fciences,and make
their inmoft Thoughts the Objefisof Pu'.iQ-iment. The A6t
that was fram'd for' the Security of his Perlbn, and ac

that very time*, when there wc c a6iual Endeavours both

at home and abroad to unfettle him, as bot!i the Fliflorics

of thefc Times, and t'lc Preamble of the A61 it fclf ex-

prefleth it ^ well m foYcign Parts beyond the Si\is, ds al-

fo withift this Nation 5 Yet the Security that he and his

Parliament provided , was only againfl a(^ual At-

tempts and Overt A£ts; Sh.i!l attempt, compafs, or ima(^ine

the Death \ and fuch Attempting, Cowpafjing^ or Imxgining,

Jhall declare by open Oeedy or jhtH levy iVar^ or Plot, Co/:-

trive, or E-sde.ivour to ftir up , and jJ^ill by optn Deed

deUre fuch Endeavour, This w.Asall the Security he had,

and (as far as appears) all that he reqair'd, and the reft

he left to !^is own Vigilance and Circ ; He knew by Ex-

perience, that forc'd Oaths were no Support of any Go-

vernment in the world, v. n-'/'^hr cjiharc thcii Cjnlcienccs,

C 2 but
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but would prove no Security to him; Mens Fidelity arifes

from theSenfeof their Duty, and where that is, an Oath
is.needlefs; where that is not, the Oath will always be

eflecm'd rafli or fmful, and confequently, not obligatory,

it. may involve t'lem in guilr, bjt can never bind them.

And therefore he quitted this Method either as fruitlefs or

noxious ; there were no fuch things generally impos'd on
tne Nation during his Government, and as far as lean
find all the Pubick Oaths v^ere His to the Commonweakh,
and the Members of his Parliament to him : and confe-

quently that no man fuffer'd as a Non-^uror in his time
j

and I may add none out of mere Difafifedion or Enmity,
to him,, but only for adlual attempting againft him ; He
kept up indeed their Difability for Places of Trulf, but

ior other Advantages of Law, they were free to all, and
no man excluded.

But there is one thing In his Reign, that I ought not
to omit, which looks like Compailion and good Nature,

,

but from what Root foever it iprang, it deferves to be
taken Notice of; There were no Men in the World next
to the King, and the Royal Family, that he hated more
than the Orthodox Clergy of the Church of EngUnd^ and
he could not do otherwise, for their Principles were di-

redlly and irreconcileably oppofite to him and his Govern-
ment, and no Application could ever procure fromi him a

Toleration for them, as he had granted to all other Pro-

teftants, of all Denominations. And in purfuance of this,

he makes an Ad to ejed them from their Livings ; and
to be fure to have it done effedually, a Sett of Commif-

;cob. Coll. fioners are appointed in every County, and impower'd to

;t-2.pag.dirp!ace them ; But then the Ad contains this Provifa,

Ihut in Cafe the Minifier fo difpUcd^ hath no other Tern*

ford EJlate fufficknt to maintain his Wife and Children i

then the faid Commiffionets {hall allow unto the IVife and
Children of fuch Minijtery fo ejeitedj for their Maintenance^
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A VrofOYtionr.ot excee^ingihe fifth Part of the Profits of fnch

"Benefice^ And. which the Commiffioners arc authorized to caufe

to be paid ; a>?d in difanU from time to time to fe'iuejier

the Prrfts for the Payment thereof^ and all Charges in

and iibont the firrie^ during the Life of the cjefted hltnijlcr.

And this was not a fudden Tranfport of good Nature,

no fuch bafty Blaft of Favour as immediately to coc!, but

a fettl'd Refolution ; For two Years after, this Ordi-

nance was not only confirm'd by his Parliament ; but a new
Aft was made, and vvhich feems to be fomcwhat more
advantageous to the deprived, viz. If the ejected Mini-

fier have not of real Eftate 30/. per Annum, cr 500/,

of Perfonal Hftate, tlieri he is to be allovv'd a Fifth

Part during Life. So that it feems the Dc^^rine of Ahfo-

lute Exclufion was a little too rigid for the hard Heart of

Cromwell h\m{Q\i; He mortally hated the Loyaland Ortho-

dox Clergy ; he knew they never did, never could own
him ; and he deprived them indeed and turn'd them out, but-

then not only left them the Protedlion of the Law, but pro-

vided out of their Benefices a Proportion for their Subfiflcnce.

To clofe up this, I crave leave to add a pertinent Sto-

ry. ^h^x\Brad(barv^zt Judge Sit Cheficr, there came be-.

fore him a Caule of Meum and Tuum^ between a Crea*

ture of the Government and a Royalift ; a mercenary

Lawyer, thinking to prejudice the RoyaliQ's Caufe, be-

gins to fall foul upon his Perfon, to repreient him as a

Delinquent and Malignant, an Enemy to the State and

prefent Government, and one wb.o had been in Arms for

the late King. But Brad/haw fbon ftopt his Mouth, and

upon that made a folemn Speech to the Auditory, import-

ing how indecent it was to fall upon tlie Aillidcd, liOw

harfh and unfeafbnable to revive and bring into Men's

Minds the Miferies of the late Troubles ; That the Cafe

before him was not Matter of State, but private Proper-

ty ; that he fat there not to judge of Men's Fcrfons, or

private
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private Opinions, but Caufes ; and tha. ; p^^r he

would endeavour to his Power to adaiinii J
' ..c e-

qually and indifferently to all- Perfons. Thib i i. i from
one of the Auditors : And if our Author pleafc, iet him
review his kind Propofal, and fee how he Hkcs it, when
it falls To far fliort of the Temper of the moiiinfolenc and
bloody Regicide, that ever this, or perhaps any other

Nation, hath bred.

Upon tiiis fl^ort View of the Revolutions in our own
Nation, 'tis eafie to fee how much foms Men are mifta*

ken in their Politicks, as well as Humanity, when they

are fo fiequsntly crying out, If you do not own the

Government, you ouglic to have no ProteQion ; if you

do not Swear, you are Inexcufable, and ought to be ab-

folutely Excluded from the Benefit of the Law ; if feme

Men had the handling of Thunder, the World would

quickly be mads thinner ; but, Governours, as they are in

hi^h Polls, fo they are high in Wifdom, and manage their

Affairs, nor by Faflion, and litde Ssniiments, but by

exaS: Mealiires, they know, that Lenity and Forbearance

tend more to their Efl:ablifhment, than Rigid, and Au-
fterc Methods ; and this, as 'tis always true, fo it hath

moreover an addition of JuRice, with ixip^Ct to B^tvc-

lutions, in Hurricanes, and Tempefts of State; 'tisImpoP

fible that all Mens Minds Oiou'd be fettled, and 'tis Im-

pra£lic3ble to attempt it. Governours have the Temptations

of Honour and Profit of their Side, and, if thar will not

do, to be lure Force will nor, which never yet gain'd any

Man's AlTent, tho' poiUbly, it may an outward, and Hy-

pocritical Compliance; and, if the Government hath not

a Man's Confcience, he hath not the Man, let him Swear

never fo much ; and, if he be driven to it by Terro'% and

Compullion, lie h but fo much the more imbitter'd, and

more Enabled too toaQ: with Prejudice,
^
And, (c. long as

there are different Sentiments in a Natiori, 'tis certainly

better
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better for any Government;, to Ii^vq them (land diftin-

guilh'd, loi't'cn they arc known, maybe ealily watch'd,

and their Atu-mpts (if any fuch fhould be) as eifily fru-

ftrated; but, if they arc forc'd tvo Incorporate into the

Mulriaide, and made capable of the Advantages of the

Governmenr, they are thereby only made capable of doing

more harm, it thev aie difpos'd to it, and that even by
an Auchoriiy, andlnterefl:, deriv'd from the Government
it felf, Upon thsfe, orperhnps better Reafons, the fare-

going Revolutions ever dechn'd the drawing Me.i by Vio-

lence, and Racking them into Compliance ; and, the:

Good, and the Bad, the Gentle, and the Tyrannous, h.ivc

thought it hithepto enough for their Security, to hedge

in their Perfons by the Fences of Law, again(i all At-

tempts, and to fill all Places of Power a id Trull, with
their own Adherents, an:', for the rcfl", to leave them
at quiet if they would, or to be other wife at their Peril

;

and, this middle way, as 'tis moft agreeable to Reafon,

Humanity, ^d Intereft/^f State, Co it hath bsen veri-

fied in Fa£l-, for, 'tis the Path, that I believe, all Revo*
lutions have walk'd in, to be Cure all our own, except

one fingle Inftance, which, as it was never put in Exe-

cution, ib it is an Example oF Men fo prodigioudy Lewd,
and Scandalous, fo abominibly, and above mcaiure Impi-

ons, that'tis n Horrcur to think of them, and much more

to Imitate them : And the Tyrannies of A^^ro^ or Hc/ia-

gabalusy are more ! mi table, r.nd fit for Example.

And yer, after ail, wc hum'->ly CDUceive, that our Cafe

is more favourable than any that went before, in leve*

ral Refpeds.

There is this confi Icrable diti'erencc between this, and

former Revolutions, That as all former Revolutions were

acquir'd by the Sword, and pallagcs thro* Blood, and chat

rot only of their Adverfaries, but their Friends, fo the

Slaughter of their own Party rankled in the Minds of the

Vidois
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Viflcrs, gnd begot Heart Burning, and Rei^enge ; but in

cur Cafe, the Alcent to the Throne was caiie and fafe,

without Sloodihsd, without Oppofition, ^nd conlequently

without any provoking occafion to E.^afperate, and In-
flame the Paflions, here was no room for Reprifals, none
for attoiiing, and pacifying the Ghofts of the Slain.

When K. Edr^ard the Fourth came to Tork , he faw the

Head of his Father, and of others, his Friends, yet re-

maining upon the Walls, and this did foincenfe him, that

he forthwith caus'd his Prifoners, the Earl of Devo^Jhircy

and three others, to hz Beheaded, and their Heads pla-

ced in the room of the others, of which Adion, ft-
•hingion,^. i9.fthe Author of his Life) makes this (evere, but

juft Refle6i;icn. An aCiion too much favouring of the An*
cient He&then\ the. Souls of Chrif'ta.ns no waj requiring

their Murthers to he revsng'd, or their Lyaries a^peas'd with

fuch an Offering,

The Principles of the Refpe£tive Parties concern 'd, ei-

ther in high Pofts of Legiflation, or otherwire under the

Government, feem to plead for us, and to be Advocates

for Mitigation and Forbearance. And if they pleafe to

coniider them in their jufl: confequcnceF:, We prefume

they will find them moving in our Favour.

There are two general Parties in the Nation, how-
ever fubdivided ; the Dijfenters, and the, Chh'rchPartj/,

The DifTenters for a whole Age, and more , have been

loudly inveighing againft 'Perfectiting tender Confciences

;

and by Confcience, we prefume, they do not mean on-

ly their own, but other Men's alio, when it is truly Con,
fcience, and not pretended, nor that this was a Tempo-
rary Doctrine , calculated for Seafons and Opportunities,

and fit only to be taught their Govern ours, wlien they

thcmfelves were in a ftate of Suffering, but conftant and

permanent, as fit for them to learn, when they are in

Power, as when they were under the Power of others

;

And
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And this can only evidence the Sincerity of thziv Pre-

tendons, and fhewthat it was not Clamor, but their true

Judgment, when they fliall be as ready to exercife it to»

wards otiiers when it h in their hands, as when it was
not to demand it for themfelves. Farther yet by Con-
Icience, We prefume they do not mean only a rig'itly in-

form'd Confcience, for there is no doubt that Right
ought not to be Perfecuted, but fuch a Perfwafion of
Mind, which muft ultimately guide a Man whether he bj
in the right or wrong. Than is, when a Man ufes all

honeft Endeavours, and his beft Skill rightly to inform
himfelf; and if after this he happens to be in an Error, 'tis

rather to be pitied than punifh'd. Laftly, by Confcience

being perfecuted^ neither they nor we mean, the Funifh-

ment of outward Ad:s and Attempts, and violations of

Law ; but fuch a Pcrfwahon, altho' differing from the

Sentiments of Superiors, as is withal peaceable and quiet,

offends no man, difturbs no man. Upon thefc Limitations

We think, We may reafbnably defire from thtm the Bene-
fit of their own Principle, and We muft confefs that in

their private Capacities, We have met with feir and mo-
derate Treatment from them ; Nor can I tliink thnt this

Excluding Proje^ came out of their Quiver. And this is

yet further inforc'd, if they confidcr that there are two
Cafes, in which their Sufferings in fome meafure run pa-

rallel with our own, that is, tlic Renouncing the Coven.xnt

and the Sacramental Tejly the one dctermin'd, the oth.er

yet in being ; in both thele Cafes they heretofore

did, and yet do think themfelves hardly us'd, tlicir natur-

al, and Native Rights violated, and yet the utmoft Seve-

rity of both thefe, were only Hxclufions from Offices and

Places of Truft, which wc fuffer already, and arc con-

tented to fuffer . We defire no Places of Profit and Pre-

ferment, till we comply to the utmoft ; In the mean
time,

D
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time, it the Terms of Refufal are eftecm'd fuch a Hmh
J hip upon themfelves, becaufe they cannot in Confcience
comply with them ; our dechning the Oath for t' e very
i;me Rea^^n will be no inducement to them, seeing con-
iiiiently '^4^Mi their own Sen:iments, to give their help-
in j^ Handfo hiy far heavier Impclitions upon Us.

in the next place the Church Party^ We humbly con-

ceive, have yet mpre Reafon for Moderation and Tem-
per ; ft is not fo long fince, as either they or We can

iorgct, that We were One Body, mutually agreeing in,

mutually fuffering for the fame Cauie, at*.'' (as far as we
know) upon the fame Principles. And if they pleafe to

call: their Thoughts backwards, and review our Behavi-

our while we waik'd with them ; We believe they will find

no Rcafbn to fufpecl: our Sincerity, nothing to pro-

voke their Hatred or ill Will, and much left a feveie

and hard Treatment. But this is a String we muft not

touch upon, and Modefty bids us forbear ; however, as

We have always hitherto , fb We yet crave leave to

infift upon (and We defire to do it without Provocation

cr Reflection ) That the Principles upon which we fuffer,

were their own, as well as ours ; And if they are fb flill,

for them or any of them to be inftrumental in laying

on our Afflidions, is to prey upon their own Principles

;

ic favours too much of the Cannibal, and is devouring

their own Kind ; and to fee Pafflve Obedience crucifying

VaIJivc Ohedicrjce^ is the mofl unnatural thing in the

World, and wliic'i can be parallell'd by no other Party

or Perfwafion befides. And whenfoever they concur or

give their Vote for our Miferies, in Religious and Mo-
ral Con{tru£l:ion, they, lay violent hands on themfelves,

and commit Outrage in our Perfons, on their own Sen-

timents, and Thoughts of their Hearts. If it be (aid

here, that We lay.thefe Principles on too narrow a

bottom.
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boitom, and we ouf^Iit to have uiiclcr/lgC'ci them in their

juft LatituJe. We anfwei- : Be it fo^ why then, the

Confequence is, That the fame Principle ftrcighcned and
contracted, confines the Behaviour vvitliin narrower Li-

mits, when the (ams open'd '^nd enLirg'd, giv^s greater

Liberty in Pradice. But 'tis a ftranize Latittjde indeed,

and gives a mondrous Turn to it, v.hich impowcrs it

to dciircy and devour the lame, though Itreiglucr; Tis
certainly the lame Principle, lie d'cver modify 'd, and ir

by vertue of a new Modification it c.n conrrid [iich

terrible Qualif^-?s, the mildell IVinciple in R.eligion may
foon be modify 'd into the mod S.ivage and Bruitifli

;

'tis but tacking a Latitude to ir, and then it may do
any thing in the world. However, let the Foundation
be what it will. We have laid it no narrower tlian they

have done themfelvts, our Principles are in their Laws,
Books, and Sermons litteraLy and cxi:)reny, witliout any
fnch Latitude, or Caution; and if We have fwallow'd

them implicitly, or with due and reaionable Care, have

examin'd and cntertai.i'd them, fome fliare certainly of

the Miftake ( iT fucH it be) is owing to them, and they,

in fome degree, are relponfible for the natural Con(e-

quences of their own Dodlrincs and In(l:ru(Elions ; And
'tis a hard way of paying of Djbts, and attoning for the

Inconveniences into wliich they have lead us, by af-

faulting us with Vengeance, and helping forward our De-

ftrudtion. if it be yet further laid, that tiiey have quit-

ted thfcfe Principles upon good and fabfkntial Realuns,

let that be granted too, then that is in the nature of

Repentance; And the natural and proper EffcQ. is to

produce Compun£lion and Grief, for having been mil-

lead thcmfelves, and for having been inllrumental to fe-

duce otlicrs; but it operates tht wrong way, if inftead

of begetting Sorrow in our felves, it Icrvcs only to heap

D 2 up
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up Sorrow on the Heads ot otheis. This is indeed an

A£l of RevengCj but the OhjtQ. is miflakcn 3 For in

luch Cafes, the Obje£l of Revenge is a Man's own felf,

and there it ought to terminate, and not on his Bro-

ther, the' he be miftaken, 'tis a mere Secular Device

and Artihcej' and hath nothing at all of Rehgion, when
Mtn think to evidence the Sincerity of their Change
by falling foul on the Principles or Party they have

quitted; they may' give their Reafonswith the bell Ad-
vantage they can, but fure 'tis fie , that at the fame

time they with-hold their Hands, for of 0^] things Force,

and Violence are moft undecent and unbecoming Qua-
lities in a Convert. And look throughout the World,

from the Days of Cai/^ until now, and you will certain-

ly find, That Renegade's and Apoftates only, have

been the Perlecutors of their former Brethren, and that

'tis only a Confcioufnefs of forfaking the.Truth that fours

their Tempers, and degenerates into Fury. For a Re--

covery from Frror upon honeft and full Convidion is

quite another thing, it always leaves upon the Soul a

ftrong Impreflion of its own Infirmity, the Experience

of their own Errors, joyn'd with the Ingenuity of own-
ing and forfaking them, infpires them with Thoughts
fuitable, and begets Candor and Mildnefs towards the

Errors of others, with a more particular Tendernefs to

the Cafe we have been involv'd in cur felves; And
whatever Arguments for Compaflion may be drawn
from the lapxQble Eftate of Mankind, they are tenfold

more Cogent and Weighty, if the Lapfes were once
our own • If we our felves have been overtaken in the

fame Cafe, and in the fame Infl-ances. So that upon
the whole, turn it which way you will, Let the Par^y

&f the Church cither 'believe the fame Principles that we
do, or kt them hold them in a differing Latitude; or

let
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let them perfeQly forfake them ( which three Divifions
we believe include at Jeaft nine Parts in ten ) in all re-

fpeds, and with reference to all the Divifions, the thing
we are Pleading againfl-, is equally repugnant, and incon-
fiftent, as unaccountably Harfli, and Severe.

.

We have a Mighty fcrtance in our own Nation, to

Illuftrate this whole ma^r. la the days of Queen Nhry,
we fee the ialle Principles of the Roman Church

, join'd

with the Apoftacy of thofe who complied in the former
Reign, fpread themfelves all over the Nation, in Martyr-
doms, and Executions, in all the Bloody, and Violent
Methods that Rage and Malice could Invent, or Exe-
cute. From whence it hath been well ohferv'd, That
that is a ftrange Religion which diverts Men of Huma-
nity, which, inliead of fmoothing the Afperities of Hu-
mane Nature, Enljances, and Inllamts ihcm, and mjkc3
them ten times more Fierce and Cruel by Religion, than
they were by Nature. But, fo \^oon2iSX.\\Q ReformAtton re-

covered again under Q}iQ^n Elizabeth^' ih^ Spirit of Mild-
nefs, and Mercy revivM with ir. Fire and Faggot
weie at an End , and the Triumphs of Truth were
feen not in Slaughters and Bloody Vidims , but in Li-

ving objcdlsof Mercy. The Quten her (elf had been ve-

ry ill ufed, and withal, in great danger of her Life
;

the Provocations in general had been very high , and
Exafperating to Flefh and Blood, the Wounds many
and deep, and withal, frefli and Bleeding ; and, yet be-

hold the mighty Power of Trutli, and true Principles,

which, inliead of purfuing Revenge Abroad, iubduedthe
Tyranny of it within, and tied up the Hands of Power
from retributing the like meafure on them(clv(.3. The
Reformation indeed, went on with Rclblution and Cou-
rage, but it was with great Piety too, as tlie Cale
was Religion, fo it was Intire, and Uniform in all its

Parts;



Parts ; Faith had not yet devour'd Good Works ; Zeal

had not eaten up Charity ; the Name Vrotejiant in thofe

Days, meant the Things a mild, and msrciful Religion

and which ^infpirM all its Votiries and Profelyres with the

^ fame qualit^s. It is true, NonX^om pliers were difabled

r from holding any Offices, ancMhe Clergy were adually

depriv'd for refufing the Oath tJF Supremacy ; but, their

Deprivations were fb Temper'd with Compaffion,

and Kindnefs, that they became not only Tolerable, but

p r^„ very Eafie. In the High CowmilJion^ the Commidioners

ieguum.n are exprefly Impov/er'd to afUgn /?/, and Qorrj^etent Penfi-
congrum'd

Q-ji to thOiC who wcrc put out, and of which, the Hi-

ZTceien- ftorian faith, The Prudence of rsferving Penftons for fuch

nb'.iizti Priefts as were turnd outy was much applauded. And , it

r^gnnmi.
jj-jgj ^^,^g r^w^ Prudence is a Vertue both Laudable, and

Hi^(>.of imirable; But much more where Piety is joyn'd with
Rifoim. Prudence, and the grounds of fuch mild Proceedings are

^^^oo.'^' R^^ligious, as well as Prudential. Thus upon the indul-

gent Treatment of the Depriv'd Bifhops, viz. Th^it Heath

Arclibifhop of Tork', lived fecurely at his own Hoatein

Surrey, and was vifited by the Qiieen. That Tonjial and

'Ihtrieby liv'd in Lambeth with Parker^ (t\\G New Arch-

BiHoop) with great Freedom and Eafe. That even Borj^

ner himfelf (* the bloodieft of them all ^ v/as fuffer'd to be

in {^^^\.y, and Skreen'd from the fury of the Enrag'd Mul-

titude. The fame Hiftorian makts this Reflexion: Js

theQj'een was of her own Nature merciftd., fo the Reformed

Divines had learned in the Gojpel not to render evil for tvtl^

nor to feek Revenge. And as Nazianzen had of old f.v-

'

horttd the Orthodox^ when they had got an Efnperor that

favour d tbetHy not to retaliate on the Arians their former

Cruelties^ fo they thought it was for the Honour of their

Religion^ to give this real Demonfiraiioi of the Conformi-

ty of their Do^rine to the Rules of the Gofpel, and of the

Primi'
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'Prwntivs Church, by avoiding all Cruelty and Severity^

when it lookd like Revenge. Now if'thefc were good
Do£lrines then, they are certainly fb niH, and come
home to our Circumlhnces vvitli all pofliblc AHvantaire,

there is indeed a great Difparity between th^ two Calb,
but every branch ot the Diiparity turns in oui( favour, and
concludes in all refpe^ls more ftrongly for us. We need not

purfue theComparifon, a Man that Runs may Read ir, both

with Refpe£l to them, and to our fclves. This Author is

now in a Poft ro give Evidence of his own Dodrine ; and, if

the Honour of the Reformation^ the Rules of the Gofpel,

and of the Primitive Church, have any Prcvalcncy at tliis

Day 5 we may yet hope to fee the Confequences of

them in Practice, the fame Celebrated Effeds reviv'd a

mongft us, and Demonifrated in^al A6ls of Clemency,

aid Forbearance ; and therefore, We cannot conclude bet-

ter, than in the next Words of the fame Hiftorian, (which
were not fpoken Exclufively, but, by way of Panegyrick,

as a Noble, and Pious Example, fit for himfelf, and o-

thers to Imitate.) ^ii tfjliQi niigfit IjallC iJCCIl CtpCCtCD fcOUl

fucb a ^wzzn:, ann fuclj 03lfl)Cipj2f.

FINIS.
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